Patrick Waymond Fernandez
March 19, 1967 - May 12, 2020

Our loving son, brother, and uncle, Patrick Waymond Fernandez, died on May 12, 2020 at
his home in Salt Lake City. He was born March 19, 1967 in Salt Lake City to Reyes
Fernando and Oralia Gonzalez Fernandez.
Patrick graduated from West High School and worked as a very talented landscaper. He
liked to fix and play different musical instruments. No one could play the harmonica like he
could. He was a very talented and gifted young man. He was a unique cook. He had a
heart of gold and a great sense of humor. He really enjoyed laughing and making others
laugh, too. He impacted many lives and will continue to do so with the memories that we
all hold in our hearts.
Patrick is survived by his mother, Oralia; Siblings, Gilbert; Richard; Ruben (Candy);
Michael; Leonard; Tony; Lisa; Dorothy; Angelina (Alfredo); and several nieces and
nephews.
A celebration of Patrick’s life will be held when the churches reopen.
A special thanks to all of his family and friends for their love and support for Patrick.

Comments

“

Dorothy Valdez Alires lit a candle in memory of Patrick Waymond Fernandez

Dorothy Valdez Alires - May 16 at 07:51 PM

“

Dorothy Valdez Alires sent a virtual gift in memory of Patrick Waymond Fernandez

Dorothy Valdez Alires - May 16 at 07:38 PM

“

You are going to be Deeply Missed .Going to Miss seeing you Riding your Bike around
Rose Park ,Seeing you in the Store ,You would Always come up and say Hi n Talk for a Min
,May you R.I.P.Fly high with the Angels .
Dorothy Valdez Alires - May 16 at 07:45 PM

“

My Condolences To All The Fernandez Family .sending Lots of Prayers. your All in My
Heart N Thoughts .
Dorothy Valdez Alires - May 16 at 07:50 PM

“

Oh, Pat! I had more fun jamming out to music with you and Chris and my Mike.You all just
let me sing loud and terrible. It was sooo much fun and I really thought we would be doing
that that for a long time. I love you and those memories.
Barb H
Barbara Hevelone - May 17 at 02:50 PM

“

Charlene lit a candle in memory of Patrick Waymond Fernandez

charlene - May 16 at 10:41 AM

“

May you R.I.P. Oat , I’m Going to miss you and all your funny jokes and animation make
sure and tell my pops Chuck I said I love and miss him Every day that goes by as I will
you!!!!!
charlene - May 16 at 10:43 AM

“

Oralia I just want to send my deepest sympathy to you and your family
Patrick was always riding his bike around town Dont know that I ever seen him in a car
Just know you are all in my prayers
cha-cha - May 17 at 10:37 PM

“

One of my brothers.say hi to bubba and Ray

Daniel Versluis - May 16 at 08:30 AM

“

Hey Westside homeboy I will never forget you my brother I will never forget going to
the chino movies on Sundays at Broadway theater and breakdancing together me
you Horace Mike Valdez Shawn Lovato Joe Lovato all of us together bro we used to
do a lot of things together as kids and I’m gonna miss that I’m gonna miss your smile
I love you my brother rest in paradise

Gino Lucero - May 15 at 10:38 PM

“

Pat you will be truly missed by all of us that grew up together in the hood I will always
remember your kookiness your smile breakdancing when we were younger riding bikes
going over to your mom's house when she lived on the corner on the other side of Pugsley
rest in peace my friend fly high with the angels and watch over all of us home boys that
grew up in the hood
Mike Valdez - May 16 at 12:24 PM

“

MAY YOU REST IN PARADISE PATRICK!! I WILL MISS YOU DEEPLY.........MUCH LOVE
CUZIN KATHY!!!!!
Katherine Gallegos - May 17 at 03:29 PM

“

I hope your dancing in the sky primo your great sense of humor was surley
contagious and you always knew how to have great time especially with familia you
always be showing love and laughs. Fly high with the angels primo.
Rest in Paradise..... Definitely gone to soon but never forgotten
#FernandezStrong

Victoria Apadaca(Tuero) - May 15 at 10:33 PM

“

u know ur sobrinos hogg n happz , loved and cared for u with open arms, all the time
u always had a amazing smile and positive energy everytime we seen u, im gona
miss ur impressions lol , ur dancing and that presence u gave , u was one a of a kind
person in all are lifes , from my moms , my dad the Villagrana family ,we always kept
are door open for u, and the last time i seen u you was at my brothers house u came
up on the side of me in your van lol i remember u always on your bike , so when u
pulled up on me i was surprised my brother loved u very much and bfor u left us , u
and him got close he said, he just seen u on mother's day , u came over and ate, and
u told him his heart was like SPEEDY Gonzalez and u felt the love when u was
around us , but ur in gods hands now bro and not suffering in this crazy world, i
know ur looking down on all us with your big smile saying thats my family rip PAT we
gona miss u

hogg and happz - May 15 at 06:59 PM

